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Preface

Dear atl ICERD participants, welcome to Surabaya, lndonesia. Welcome also to Universitas Negeri Surabaya.
We are very glad to have you all, to participate in this conference.

In celebrating its 51st anniversary, The State University of Surabaya/Universitas Negeri Sumbaya,proudlypresents "The 2015 Intemasional Conference on Educational Research and Devetopment". The
conference is conduction to bring together diversed ideas of researchers, educators, recturers. teach-
ers, students, and tlose who have interests in research on education and its de\,elopment as well as on
science and technology

We are very honored to have prof. Dr Mulammad Nuh, DEA (former Republic of lndonesia Minister
of Bducation and Culture,2009 - 2014), prof. Dr. Muchlas Samani @niversitas Negeri Surabaya, Indone_
sia), Proi Dr. Fou-tai Lin (Nationat Taiwan Normal University), prof Dr. BiX Adeh (Adiuncr professor
of Curtin.Unilcrsity- Australia, and visiting professor at philiipines Normal Univesig, and prol Dato,
Abdul Rahman B. Abdul Aziz, ph.D (Universiti Utara Malaysia), ana Dr Zeny Reyes (philippines Normal
University) as k€ynote and plenarysp€ateis.

To all o ur sponso$ for this conference, Banl Tabungan Negara (Universitas Negeri Surabar? bmnch)
and Telkom Diwe 5 Surabaya, our thanks are also for you.

On behalf ofthe Organizing Committee and Sleering Cornmittee, I wish you all a blessed and pro-
ductive time in our ICERD conference. God bless vou all_

December 10th,2015
Surabaya

The Sta1e University ofSurabaya
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"Enemies" at Our Home: The Threat to Indigenous Languages
Seen fiom Language Use

Slamet Setiswsn

Th€ State University of Surabaya, slamelsetiawan@unesa.ac.id

ASSTRACT

English as the world lingua fnnca is not deniable. lt bridges lhe communication gap among pcople
fiom different origins. Ils position is staggeringly strong when the regional and global issues are
pronounced. Does it give impact 10 indigenous languages? This study aims to: describe the use of
English iD commudty; reveal thc use of indigeoous langlage among children: and providc a
proposition to the indigenous language survival. This is a case study which takes place in Surabaya
and applies observation and documenlation to oblain the data. The findings show that EnSlish has

been massivcly used in community with or withoul consciousness in various liDguistic levels. On (hc

other hand, children seem not to use Javanese as their native languagc for their lileracy.'Ihey lond 10

use lhe Dational language instead. To maintain lhe rcgiooal language, iestructuring curriculum is onc
of the urgent concems- This should cover the fomulation of language skill competencies which arc
accomparlied by material adjusEnent; and arc supported by the application o[ appropriate teaching
techniques. When the currcnt trends promote the national snd inremational languages, yet no much
attentio. is given to the iodigeoous laoguages: it is like ioviting cnemies to assassinate our relatives.

Kefwo : indigenous language, regional language, Ianguage sunival, lingua franca, lileracy

I Introduction

Following streets and roads in Surabay4 it cannot be avoided that English blankets all spaccs.

Regardless of the size and form, it is used for name of buildings, advertiscmcnts, banners, dircction

signs, and mauy more. Wheo they are not in Englis\ tbey are drsplaycd in lndonesian. It is bardly

found that those prop€rties arc in Javaaese. Thrs is a pamdoxical situation wherc thc majority ot
population in Surabaya is Javanesc.

Another phenomenon is that children in Surabaya were bom in digital era. It rs no( skanBc

anymorc that the children have their own gadget. They can acccas everything bcyond thc limit It
catrnot be denied tha! thcy may develop their literacy io Eoglish and lndonesiaa. In this modcm

dcvice, indigenous languagcs, including Javanese, seems not to have space. The position of Javancsc

is marginalized.

The study rclalcd to fic children's laaguage in Surabaya has been conduclcd. Sctiawan (2001)

found that Javanese had bcen dccreasing in use amoog Surabayanese including their childrcn. He also

rcvealcd that gencrational tmnsmission in languagc is not succcssful or is oot consciously planncd

(Setiawan, 2009) Thus, it is not surprising rhar parents strll masrcr two languages wcll but lhcir

children. The children's language ability in Javanese is nol as good as rheir parcnrs. Foltowiog Lr

(2000), such childrcn in rclation lo the slatus of bilingual is called domiDaDr bitingual: chil&en who

have greatcr proficicncy in Indoncsian language and who usc it significaatly more thaD Javancsc, thcir

cthnrc othcr languagc.

689Thc State Universicy ofSurabaya
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It seems that this is a reflection that English and Indonesian has taketr alEost all domains

which used to be Javanese. Do€s it give impact !o Javaoese languages? This study aims to: describe

the use of E[glish in community; reveal the use of Javanese language among children, and provide a

proposilion to the Javanese survival.

This paper covers introduction for the fiIs! sectron ard is followed by rheoretical framework Thc

third section is a brief descriplion offie metbod, and discussion is in the fourth sectioo. Tbe last onc

is the conclusion.

2 TheoreticalFrarnework

This section addresscs the discussion on the three points: Ianguage domain, language contacl, and

impact of individual bilidgualism.

2.1 Larguage Domain

In a bilingual or a multilingual commwity setting, ihe competition of language use over domains is

unavoidable. Knowing whal language is used in what domains helps to understand to what cxlcnl a

given language may survive, particularly when minority laoguages are the issue_ Appel & Muyskcn

(1987:41) claims that 'lbc majority la-nguage seems lo conquer domain after domail via the

intermediate stage of bilingual language use" (see further scction 2.2). Linguistic situation rn

Surabaya is close to this indication in which Javanese is pushcd away by both Indonesian and English.

They grow bigger whereas Javanese is getting smaller and in some domains this cthnic languagc

among Sumbayanese is ool used any lollger.

ln relation to language domain, this suggests thal thc fewer domains a laflguage has, thc

wealer that language will bc. Under such circumstances. thc process of language shifi is undcrway

Fasold (1984) in Govindasamy and Nambiar (2003:31) says drat "when a sp€ech communiry starrs

cmployrng a new laoguagc in domains previously rescNcd for the old one, language shilt rs in
progress". For cxample, Prcmsrirat (2007:80) reported that Standard Thai as the national languagc has

conquered strategic domains, namely schools, govemmcnl oflices and the mass media. As a rcsull.

shilling language lo Shndard Thai is unavoidabte. A similar casc is repo(ed by D'Arcy (2010:6t).

"thcre are relatjvely few domains in which the Maori laoguagc is commonly used',.

Engineecing domains, on thc other hand. can be uscd as a way to rcverse language shifl. In a

sludy on W€lsh conducted by Lewis (2008:?3), it is revealcd that thc school, as the frontier of thc

educatioD syslem "has bccome thc basis of revercing language shift with respcct 10 thc Wclsh

langtage in Walci'. The language is used as dre mcdium and is practiced in bilingual educarron

across Wales Coulrnas (2004) as in Exu'a and yagmur (2005:18) stares rhal .,Schools ar€ whcrc

larguage regimes and their socia, eff€.ts are most iD cvidence and where it is most obvious rhat a

la.nguage regime bcars on both stsucturc aod use". Matco (2005:21) sratcs that the educahoD sysrcm rs

lhc way to pass down Basque successfully from onc generation to tfic next. Can new domain bc

crealed to accommodate thc usc ofJavanese in Suabaya which is claimed to be metropolitan c;ty?

690 Thc State University ofSurabaya
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Many studies reveal that the home domain is a cnrcia.l factor in terrns of languagc

maintenance and shift. This implies that losing language io this domain is a waming signal of losing

the language Spolsky (2003:559) reports for New Zealand that in most No(h lsland communlrres. n

maJoriry of Maori aduhs were able to speak and understand tie laDguage. However, iD arcas whcre

Maon were a majority, English tended to be used in tle home domain, particularly with and afiong

children. This is aD indication lhat language was losiDg its place in Maori ethric identity. Similar

cvidence is fouDd in Central Malul<u- Musgrave (2006:13) is very pessimistic about tbe future of thc

local languages in this region, in that the use of local languagcs in the home has all but ceased. Thc

homc domain is wherc the indigenous languagc is usually engag€d by lhe ethno lingurslrc group.

Edwards (1997:34) agrees that the home domain is the most imporlrnl ofall language domains. Also

Jaspa€n & Kroon l99l) and Holmes et al. (1993115) claim rhat oDe of the inportanr tacrors rhal

conlribule to language maintenance is the use of the ethnic languagc in the home dornain. Dorian

(1981:105) an Govindasamy and Nambiar (200lrll) says dar rhe "home is the last basrion of a

subordinate lanSuaSe in competition with a dominant language of wider curreDcy". Thal is why rhc

litlc of this papcr employs the word "eDcmy" to refleq so as to whelher any language othcr than

Javancsc used in tbe home domarn by Surabayancse families.

2.2 Language Contact

Nolc thal the language conlact situalion in Indonesia is somewhat unusual. [t has occurrcd because of
thc cxtcnsive language planning and policy for th€ sake of oadonal uDity and stability of a new statc

Pcople wbo predominantly sp€ak their ethic language are being 'forced' to speak the national

lanSuage, IndoncsiaD. The trend is for iDcreasing numbers of Indonesian spea.kers but dccreasing

numbers of ethnic language speakers. As a rcsult, the dccline and even the extinction of€thnic or

local languages can be se€n eveO/where.

ln linc with thc above explanation, Groslean (1982:36) explaios that hvo possiblc consequenccs of
language in conlact are prolonged or stable bilngualism and relum to monolinguals Thc latter has

three scenarios: lwo of them arc the samc as in Fishman's (2000) and Wardhaugh,s (19{i2)

suggcstion: lalguage mainteoance and shin. ID sho( th6e are three possible outcomes of languagc

conlact:

Stablc bilingualism
I-anguagc Maintcnance
Languagc shiB/loss

l'rolonged or stable bilingualisn. The siruarion in which bilingualism is Drain(aincd within

thc group for a long period of timc. This requircs spcakers of lwo latrguages to accommodatc othcr

The Slate Universiry ofSurabaya 691
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members of spoech cornmunities using eitler one or botb la[guages_ Many studies have been donc in

relation to tbis matter in imftigratrt comounities, post-colonial counfics and within oew oationalities.

Even lhough the stable bitingualism is exce.edingly rare, some examples can be found, such as

iD Belgium, Camds ard Switzerland. They appear d€stined to have long-rerm bilitrBualism. This kind

ofbilingualism can lead to new linguistic behaviors or situationsr "code-switching" or'tode-mixiog"
(Fishman 1989; Wardhaugh 1986) and "diglossia" (Fer8lson 2OJ0).

Irnguage mainlenance: This outcome describes lalguage contacl in which the mhmunrty

keeps using their iodiSenous la[guage aod intrusive language disappears. AD example of languaBc

maintcnance can be found in Yiddish in New York. Even though Yiddish overall has wcak

Ethnolinguistic Vitality, it has strong Subjecdve Erhno linguistic Viraliry. Romainc (2004:160) quoles

Fishman's report that Yiddish in New York was found to be a fascinaling and perbaps uaiquely

intsusive opportunity to exahine the fale of a language that lives in two confasting social settjngs:

ullraorthodox and secularists.

Ianguage shifi: This situation dcscribcs the outcom€ of lanSuaSe contact where lhc

indigeDous latrguage is losl atrd the intrusive lanSuage bccomcs the dominant. Evidetrce of this

situation is found in Quichua. Haboud's study (2004) in this lansuasc communiries found fiar

language shift or cven language ordaogerment is affected not only by thc number of speakers but

other factors. She argucd that although Quichua (Qucchua) is still rhe narivc laaguage o[ more than

eight million people in the Ardes, it is clearly endangered. The reason is that there wcrc many

discrepancies across speakers'beliefs, attitudes,.nd practices regardiog Quichua.

Table l: lndividual bilingual outcomc based on whcn acquiriog languagcs

I simull,ancous biliDgual Somconc whose two languages arc prescnt from the
pcechonset ofs

2 carly bilingual Somcone who has acquircd two languages carly in
childhood.

successivc bilingual Someonc whosc second language is added at some

652 The State University of Surabaya

2-3 Individual bilingualism and ils outcomes

There are many definitioDs, types of individual bilingualism as well as its outcomes. What typc of
biliagual best describes Surabayanese childreo? As the word 'bilingual' primarily describes someoDe

with the possession of two languages (Li, 2000, p. 7) no matter the degrcc of mastcry and by

Romaine's prornsal (1995:10) with her label of'minimal definition otbilingualism'. Even though Li
(2000) presents 37 terms to describ€ the oulcome oliDdiyidual bilingualism (see funher Li (2000, pp

6-7 for lhe complele list), Surabayanese childreo ofthis study may fall into one of the categories lisled

based on their time ofthc acquisition and level oflheir proficiency, as prcsedted in Tables I and 2

respectively.

3
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sta*c after the first has besun 10 develoD

1 secondary biliDglal Someone wbose second language has bern added to a
firsl language via itrstsuction.

5 incipicnt bilineual Someone who is at thc carly stages ofbilingualism
where onc language is trot fully devclopcd-

I Method

Qualitalive method with obs€Nation and documcntation was employed to obtain the data. The Ilrst

issue of this study used observation to rcveal thc use of EDglish in public places. In addition,

docurncnlation was used to gain data of lanSuage used among JavaDcsc people at prcscnt time via

social media Thc second and the third issues used relevant doc@enlations, mainly acadcmic

rcforcnces and documcntations o f childrcn's languagc in Surabaya and olher rqlated issues.

This study focuses on Javanese chil&e['s languagc in Suabaya. The possible outcomes of their

dcveloping language proficiency in Javanesc and [ndoo€sian may tall inlo panicular categorics, as

listed in Table 2. Thc possible outcomes of developing individual bilingualism are put on thc

continuum in 'balanced bilingual' is on onc end (Lcvel l) aod lhe'mioimal bilingual' is on $c other

end (Level 5). Io between, there are'domhant', 'asymmetdcal'and'recessive'bilioguals.

balanced biliogual
Someone whose mastery of two Ianguagcs is roug:hly
equivalcnt.

domina.nt bilingual
Someone with geater proficieDcy in one of his or her
languages and who uses it sigDific{ntly more thaD th€
other language(s).

3 asymrnetrical bili-ngual
Someonc who un&rstands either first or secoud
languages, in eit[er its spoketr or wrilteo fonE, or both,
but do€s trot Decessarily sp€ak or write it.

.l rcccssivc bilingual
Someone who bcgitrs !o feel some difficulty in either
undentanding or expressing hirD or herself with easc
in either 6nt or second latrguaae, due to lack ofusc-

minimal bilingual
Somcone with only a few words ard phrases in either
first or second languagcs-
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Table 2: Individual bilingua.l outcome based on proficietrcy

4 Discussion

4.1 Use ofEnglish and Indonesian in Community

l) Stseet Furniturc and Advcdsemenls

As mcotioned in thc introduction section, EDglish aDd IndoDesian are massivcly used oD slrcet

fumiture. This rcnn rcfers 10 cquipoent such as lights, road sigrs aad tclephone boxes that is

positioned at thc side ofa road for usc by the public. The following in (01), (02) and (3) arc examplcs

ofthe English use in Surabaya.

I

2

5
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(01) CITO = City ofTomonow
(02) Somerset Surabaya Hotel
(03) House of Sampoema

Thesc two exarnples represent hotels, malls, and museums tlat use English for ficir brands. Besidc

English, Itrdonesian larguage is used, as in (04) and (05)

(04) Hotel Arjuna Indah
(05) Horel Delta Permai

Sign posting in hotels and airpon in Surabaya also used English

(06) EXIT
(07) PULL and PUSH
(08) RECEPTTOMST

English and Indonesian are used in the following signs

(09) Departurc = Keberangkatan
(10) Arrival=KedatangaD

Eoglish is used on banners and billboards.

(l l) Join us!
(12\ Your satisfactioo is our commiEnent.

The above displays are only a few examples ofEnglish and Indonesian use in the public domain. This
implies that Surabayanese childreo exporicnce English and Indonesian exposurcs in all comers oflhe
city. The more frequeDt childreD got the exposues in EDglish and Indoncsian, dlc easier they recall
them in the later time. On the otier band, thcy arc not able to recall the languagc that is Dor used for
thc exposures on the stre€t fumiture. They are ablc to say Kenlucky Fried Chicken easier than Ayam
Goreng Suhafti, as the instanccs.

2) Mass Media and Modcm Gadgct

Mass media plays imporlant role in spreading as w€ll as maintaining language. All media use

Indonesian and keep borrowing mostly English words into Indonesian. On the contrary, coining ftom
regional laDguages is not the trend anymore. As a result, Indodesian language is much closer lo the

English language than to rcgional languages. Indonesian original and rcgional words fade away as

thcy are not frequcntly used.

(r3) = tarScl
= lransportas i
= terminologi
= diskusi
= uforia

: targct
lransportation
lerminology
discussion
cuphoria

angkutan
islilah
rundingan
kegimngan
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Modem gadget spreads like tidal waves which cannot bc stopped. Regardless of tlc age people usc

lhem handy in their daily lives. Mobile phone provides applicatiods that allow people to practice their

language skills. Thcy exchaDge messages and surely langla8e is used. English use has penetmted the

all users atrd locations. OId Javanese who livc in village have used English without their

consciousness. Study the data below.

( l4)

roammS erTor
pending charge
canccl conncct
scnd low bat (barrery)

lD relation to the information tcthnology which uses laplop, for examplc, thc use of English js not

deniable.

(t5)

copy
pasle

undo

filc
rccycle bin
inscn

These phenomena are sign that, once again, pcoplc gct uscd to having English cxposures every day

Ye! Javanese is no place to appear.

4 2 Chil&en's Language

l) Homc tanguage

This scction discusses issues on language use in the home domain or homc language_ Tte term is

defined by Coulmas (2005:234) as "The languagc mosl commonly used in rhe family." Richard

Nordquist (2010)r proposes a similar descriprion "The laDguagc (or thc variety ota languaBe) rhar is

most commonly spokcn by thc members ofa family for cvcryday interac(ions at home".

Evcn though there is no indication that parcnts imposc rule o[ home languaSc, there arc

pareDts who implicidy urge thcir children to use a ccrtain language in in the homc domain. Why

Indonesiar, not Javanese, is used rn thc home domain by Javancsc families is the diversc composirion

ofsociety, as in (16) bclow. Indoncsian is seen as thc only languagc $at is able to bridge rhe barrier

of intcr-€thnic communication. Thereforc, parcnts oftcn considcr that lndoncsian should be taughl lo

thcir children from an carly agc

(,6)

Cl3 Bagi katu keluarga Jav'a letopi dt negala Wc arc a Javancsc family, but ou.

I The definrr,on is from Richard Nordquist Home bnsuaoe Accessed on 14 November 20t0 on
htlp //grammar.about.com/od/lh/g/homelanguageierm htm
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kita beraneka sutu dan bahaso yang
dipakoi bahaso lndonesia alangkoh
baiknto ktla ajarkan dengan bahasd
Indonesia ogar serama bangsd Lila
nenlanbu g apa long dibicarukan.

coutrtry has diveGe ethDicities lor which
lndonesian is chosen to be used, it's
better to teach lDdonesian to our
children in order that there is no barrier
during inter-ethnic mmmunication.

Another ihtercsting view is that the use ofJavanese is avoided due to the poor knowledge of
it, as seen in (17) below. These porctrts appear to give up when they have little ability in Javanese and

to shift to Indonesian. This suggesls that their view cootradicls wilh tbeir ethnicity. As Javanese, they

should pul iD some efforts to maintain Javancse as a symbol of identiry: the idcntity that is

intrinsically bound up with the ethnic sense of seli ln fiis respect Burck (2008, p. 148) clarifies that

"Another dimension oflanguage use within families concemed the ways in which la.nguage spealing

was signified ir the constsuction ofidcotitics".

(17)
C36 ... bahasa Jawa tidak horus digunakan ...Javanese does not have to be used in

dalam sebuoh keluargajika kelrcrga a family ifthey havc poor knowledgc
ktsebul me iliki pengelahuan tong minim ofJavancse.
tentang bahasa Java.

Another Suabayanese parents' vi€rp on thc use oflndonesian is based on the commuoication

and language status reasons, as in (18) and (19). Some city paren6' agreement with the use of
Indoncsian among Javanese family is based on the different frequency and functional disuibution of

the lwo languages itr conununication. In (18), they say that Javanese is seldom used. Iodoncsian, on

the other hand, is always used particularly in in the workplace.

(18)

C30 Sangal setuJu sekali, korena bahasa I do agree with that because Javancsc is
Jatw hahw dipakaijaranE-jarang seldom used whereas Indonesian will be
sedangkan bahasa Indonesia akan used in the workplace.
digunabn sampqi daton lingkup kerja.

Somc other parents in liis calcgory arc in suppo( ofusing Indonesian as a Javanese family's

homc language dr.re to its stanrs. They argue, as in (19) fiat Indonesial people, including Javanese,

who usc Indonesian language to perform daily aclivities, are doing something natural because it is the

national language- This view might suggcst that some city parenls consider that national inrcrcst is

morc imporlaflt than ethnicity. Losing ethnic idcntity is not so s€rious givcn the potential bencfiB of
Indonesian as drc unifying national language. This also suggcsts tlat &csc kinds ofparents, regardlcss

of where thcy livc, and wha( (hcir cthnic and languagc background arc, contributc to the languagc

shift liom thc clhnic language lo Indonesian. Blum (2005:l5l) cmphasizcs that "Nationalism in many

places in the world is bound up with languagc" including Indonesia.

( l9)
Col Setuju aja, karcna bahasa Indonesiajuga I agrcc with tha( bccausc Indooesiatr rs

merupakon bahasa nasional dan tidak the national larguagc and thcre's
ado salahnts orung Indonesid nothing wrong wi(h lndonesian peopl€

69ri lhe State University ofSuraba) a
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dengguhal@n bahaw Indonesid unluk
berbahasa sehan-hoti.

using it for daily corDmuDicalion

As a resuh, it is trot surprising that Surabayanese childreo's repon of 6c laaguage is

somewhat shockitrg. Most of them reported that lhey us€d lDdooesiaD to all membcrs ot the family

including the extcndcd relatives: paronts, siblings, Sratrdparenls as well as maids (see thc shaded

column). Tte findings suggest that Javanese, arnong mosl Java.ese families in Surabaya, is nol

tr.nsmitted aaturally to childrco and is no loDger used for their comrnuuicstion iD the home domam.

1'able 3: Summary ofreponed Sumbayaaese childrcn's language use in ihe homc domain

NO SOClANETWORK
JAVA{ESE ]NOOI{ESLA\ BOTH SL]M

1
N 6

25

7

29

? S8t NGS
N 9 3 24

38 12 !00

l CRANDPARENTS
10 24

42 4 100

N 8 3 24

t3 tl 100

2) Language

S : Sr, what docs Uggqtblgz
"coDversation'' mcan?

(2t\
S : Pak. uneeoh-unnsuh iht apa? S : Sir, what do.s g4gggt:g4g84!

"languaSe ctiquette" mcan?

Proficicncy

As there is no habitua(ion of using Javanese at the home domain, children languagc proficicncy in

Javancse laaguage is ool as good as tndotresiao. This is worseoed by the fact that thc rnaterial leamcd

at school does not support the latrguage used by Surabayanese society. They werc tauShl Javanese

which is uscd by people in Central Java.

Setiawan (2013) found tlat at school Surabayanese children rnostly used Indoncsiao altbough

the subject was Javanese. Tbcy got difEculty ia mderstaDdinB JavaDesc wordj, panicularly lalrna

irggil and may have used IndoDesian to fill the gap or may have swilchcd entirely to lndonesian as

neutsal code to avoid speech levels. Setiawan (2013) reported that chil&en oflcn uscd lndonesian

words iD their JavsDese speech such as drrirg&at jmsltr,ad ol4j7zfuL"be shorlencd", /eri, instcad o[
[!!]!L"$ore than", enpat puluh iostead of pgqlgayly! "forty" and maDy others. These simplc words

are in daily use and children should be able to use them. Oo other occasions, oD the otler haDd, thcy

oflen asked questions related to JavaDese words lhey did not understard such as in (20) ard (21)

below Students in (20) ard (21) did not understand the Javane!,e words pacelathon..convcrsalion"

and u na p a h -un seu h "languagc ctiquelte".

(20)

The State University of Surabaya 697
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Tt€ switchiDg into Indonesian was dooe when childreo did llot fcel cobEdent to communicate in

Javanese because of their lack of vocabulary. This was evidenced by obsewation StudenLs were

sharing stories during the rEcess. Almost always thcir stori€s were told in Indonesian and thc reason

for using lndonesian was revealed during intervicw as presented in (22) below

(22\
T : Mengapa komu cerita itx pakai T I Why did you t€ll rhc story in

bahasa Indonesia, lidak Javra? lhdonesian not in Javanese?

S : Bingung Pak kalau pakai Jaun. Kalau
sdte bingung, sata pakai bahasa

S : I am confused ifl usc Javanese
When I fcel confuscd. I use
Indoncsian

Students described being conirsed wheo using Javaoese as their vocabulary was limited. In fact, not

only were cbildren coDfrsed using Javaoesc, adults also experienccd the same difliculty in

ma.nipulating speech levels cnusing them to switch to Indonesian. This confirms findings by

Peodjosocdarmo (2006:l l7) who s!ys, ".-. rnany people, aware that they are not very competent al

manipulating the levels, simply us€ the Indonesiao lalguage insrcad of Javanes€ in conrcxts where it
is necessary to be formal and polite." (Setiawan, 2013).

Dad
'Dad

lo atlcnd
is attendinS

a function
a funclion

al
al

village office
thc village office'

(b) CorrecltranslatioD:
Bapak mentlatangi undangan

The example of the childr€n's cofiect translation is in (24) below which is the same as the givcn

translation in (23b). The chil&en whose work is conect are presumably ablc to undeEtand the

layanese wotd nqrawuhi'to attend'very well. Thcrefore, thcy could cboose thc Indonesian word

mendalangi propetly .

(24)
l/05 Bapak nendatongi ndangan di balai desa.

The source of thc difficulty in tmnslating thc first Javancsc sentence can bc detecled from the

ungmmmatical Indoncsial sentcDces bclow in (25a) and (25b). Both scntcnccs hold diffcrcnt

meanings from the intctrded onc bccausc most childrcn failed to grasp lic mcaning of thc Javanese

word hzrawuhi 'to attend'. They hanslated the wold into nengantarka, .to send, as in (25a) or

memberi 'to give' bs in (25b). This might suggest that Javanese children were not able ro undcrstand

The Stat€ Universiry ofSurabaya

To cxamine fluther Sumbayanesc childrcn's proficicncy in Javancse. they were given some sentences

to be tmnslated. The result, as predicted, was not satisfaclory

(23)
(a\ Bapak neruwuhi undah"an doten" baledusun.
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krana words although they are simple and frequently used, such as in the g.@ting suqene lawuh

'welcome' or selamat dalarg in Indonesian.

(2s)

(a) VO3 t Eapak nengantar*an undangak dari balai desa.
Dad tosehd ihvilation frcm village ofice

'Dad is delivering the invitationltom the illage olice,

(b) CI2 a Bapak memberi undangan dari balai dusun.
Dod to give invitation ltom village ojice

'Dad b giving the invitationlron the village ofrce'

The above discussion is the use of Javanese among children in Surabaya. The following rs somc

evidenc€ of the use of it iD society. Some of Javaoese people do no( bavc much howledge how 1o use

speech levels properly. They ofietr get coofused to distinSuish bctween rdw,uh alld sowan, ma hgi

and ngaluti, v,ongsul fid, kundur, korrnd tiat means married and tdma that refeE the rclitre Javanese

speech level karma inggil, and many Inore. The following dialogue is evidence_

(26\
Setting : On Sri Tanjung train Jcmber - Jombang
Panicipanls : a man around middle age

a young Javanese woman about Lhirty

B

B

Sanpun krana Mbakz
I nggi h s e ked h ik- seked h i k.

???

Ngapunten, .... penlenengan sampun boma?
(sekym) Inggih Pah . .. sekedhi-sekedhik

Are you maried, Mba-k?
Yes, a litle.
't11

Sorry, ..... are you married?
(smiliDg) Yes Bapak, ...... a little

Klama that is meant by A is'married'or'get marricd'to know hcr marital stalus. Howcvcr, B's
pcrception is krama inggil. The B's failurc to undcrstand A's question is simply becausc B may have

not much knowledge ofJavanese.

3) Language ofLiteracy

Litcracy obviously deals with two language skills: reading and *titing. Javan€se seems not to the

favored mcdium of writing communication alymorc. Almost all mass media usc Indonesian.

Nowadays, English is also used for this purpose staning from &e level ofword, phlase, sent€nce, and

paragraph ard looger lex!. This issue has becn addressed in section 4.1. ODly two magazines that havc

bcen survive so [ar, Penyebar Senangat and Jolo Royo. The rcadcrs of these are thosc who arc older

Javanese gcoeration. Prcsumably, thcsc magarincs arc not youngcr gcncratjon' favoritc genrc in this

To ascc(aiD childrcn's reading habits, Sctiawan (2013) run a suwcy of reading habit for

Javanese children Thcy were askcd to list titlcs ofJavancse and Indonesian slorics they had rcad. Thc
result ofthcir list is presented in Table 2. Surprisingly, most children (E9%) had read fewer than four
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JavaDese slories; atrd only I l % of them had rcad four or more Javanese stories. These situalons are

the opposite from their list for Indonesi.n stories- Most ofthe children (85%) had read at leasr lour or

more lndonesisn story books. This urbalanced reading habit betwe€n Javanese and Indonesian might

inlluence their proficiency lnd thus, it.nay also influence their prefereoce.

Table 4: Number ofstory books read by cbildrcn

uage -, i ' .n : Fcwcr than 4
89% Iy.

Indonesian t5% 85%

The evideuce that Javanese is no longer the favorcd medium for writing is reponed by S€tiawan

(2009). It was fourd that childrcn u.sa Indorcsiatr to write a olessag€ for all idcrlocutors. This may

sugg€st that Java,r6€ is rot (hc language for Javaaese childrca's literacy.

Not only childrcn, adult J8vtu6e sp€akers show that fi€y do nol have sufficient Javancse

grarnmar. This phcDomenon can be foud when 6ey write thiDgs using SMS via their mobile phonc.

The following is the evidence.

(27)
IA : Kalalt ygjual mba2 sqv anbil wes, Iftbe sellers arc youog girls, I'll buy it.

apologi kolau fionis Evcn bcttcr ifthe sellen arc young swect

cm '. opo seng ditutcu? Sf;i *itt you buy?

Conversation itr (12) cootains misspelling on words wes and seng. Respectively tley should be wrinen

)rrr ad rrra.

Similar errors ur found ir1 lhe followiDg dialogs. The wtotg spelling is lotmd in libake, keh,

sugeh, sf;td suwoh. These can be aaaaptable for Javanesc grammar when written inlo libakke, isih,

sugih, 
^nd 

sbfln.
(28)

DI : /irare rre, tes! operasional .... In fact, it's only operational test_. _

Cm : tenang bro tdntangane wohg a/ep Cdm dowr brother, this is onlyachallengc
sugeh yo ngono hwi for someonc who will trc rich.

G : Suwon hu Las Thanks, bu Las.

The note can be made fiom thc abovc evidence is that ravanesc pcoplc do not know a simplc matter of
their ethnic language, lcl alonc the more complicatcd Srammar. Study the following cxample in (29).

(29\
Cm . Corojolaone ?alinq lo siap-siap. In Javancsc, rtmaymcanget ready, right.

Javanese grammar prescribcs that whcn a word has syllables which contain thc same vowel /c/ as in

randa Uxndtl, agana l,rgcmcl, Jawa [(jcwc], lara 'ill' [1.r.] then has suflix [-ncl attached ro ir, the

vowef/c/ becomes[a]. Thercfore, lhe corrcct well-lormcd grammar should bc ruhda lr^nd/iDe), agana

[^g^m^ne], -Iawa [4^w,rne], lara 'ill' Ihr,rne]. In facr, many Javancse peoplc fail ro apply this rulc.
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4.1 Proposition to th€ language Survival

Ther€ two pans io this section as propositioD to rnaintain Javanese language: live latrguage and

curriculum reform.

l) Live LanguaSe

There are two vi€ws afiong tinguists toward lhe lallguage: prescriptive aad descriptive. The fomer

secs how language should be used; and the latter describes the exishng language in a givcn

commuDity. Study the following expressions in differcnt styles.

Tablc 5: Comparisotr between Jayanese ofthe st3rdard aad the Surabaya dialect

I Javanese Surabaya dialect Hei yo'opo kabare rek?

2 Standard Javanese

3 Indoncsian Apa kabar lazwan?

4 Enctish How are you pal?

In Surabaya, that people say Hei yo'opo kabare rck?/or tlow are you pal?' is common and this is the

marker of ideotity. Surabayanese will Dever saya Pile kabarc cah? for lhe same purposc. The latter is

"notjust right". This cxpression belongs to the standard Javanese spokeo mainly in Central Java.

In fact, Javanese with Surabaya dialect is different fiom lhe staDdard onc- The followiDg is

somc cxarnples of words of Javan€s€ Surabsya Dialect and thc standard one. The word srnd]a,

'although' and rrargi?/, for instances, arc the standard Javanese form that are taught at any school

whcrc Javancse is part of the school curriculum. As a matter of fact, Suabaya people bardly cver usc

th€se words, Ietalone thc younger generation. They use naslo and budhal respectively instead.

Table 6: List olJavancse words spokcn in Surabaya

Stsodard Javonese Surab
ilih [ryelang F"*rJ". lborro*

lsudah selesai h*
l*is wu.as [udah sembu.h fecoue.

kanggo E; [,,ruk lfo.
mcngko [ngtot lrant, flarcr

Iadrng bi"* F'nife

il^r; heskipun hlrhoueh

Iicct b,u lblind
badha Fv"v" J,d,l fir'i Frd lrlr

F.,ancI"t lgo, departt lbudtra L

nganggo Fsb'* ftcmakai, -e"ggu"akan lusc. *eat

Ei"ng luai Iust now

diwarahi h,u,"Ii ld,clr'L lbe uught

fnatek F,*, E*a
sayr ["y"1 lbayl lb"bv

is bar
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examPle

Theevidenceaboveimplicstes,followingdescriptivism'thatsurabayanesechildrenshould

be bught the latrguage which is usei in their daily life; the la'l8uagc whcre thcy live by: th€ languagc

by *hi"h p"opl" 
"o..udcate' 

When they leam langusSe (dialect) ofolhcts' tbey gel some problem

andfinallyitcausesconftsion.Hctloughtthsttheyleamanolherlangulge;aliefllanguagc,Astheir

confusionan.llanguagecomplicltion,theymayuseanotherlanguagethatiseasier,simpler,and

neutral: IndonesiaD' whetr this is the csse, JavaDese childre[ witl abandon thcir ethnic language.

2) Curriculum Reform

When $e paopositioo descriM in l) is 
'8reed' 

the n€xt bigger €ffon is cuniculum reform This

meaN that cverything relaled to tbe JavaDese langu'ge terrhing should be touched and evaluated

They are star ard cornpeteocy' olterial developmeot' hu'Dan resources' asses$nent' and also

language techiDg stsategy'

The teachingJearning Proccss so far hss not been e{Tective in transfening knowlcdge as wcll

ss dggering children to usc Javatrese in communication' The teaching and assessment focuses onlv

on children's knowledgc wbich is lower order tbiokinS; recalling memory' Study the following

(30)

There are at lcast two Dotes lakcn from thc above cxccrpt l) The instruction is hard to

understand among Javanesc childrcn in Surabaya lt can bc prcdictcd that Surabayancsc children mav

gcr difficulty in undersla::ding "strange" words: wangsulana kantht' palitis They may undersland

them whcn thcy are changed into surabaya dialcct, rcsPectively' jawa, en' sing, benel- Surabayanesc

children, presumably, will understand easily whcn thc instruction becomes Jawaben pilakon pilokon

ndik nisor iki sin| bene,'. 2) Thc problcm typc dcmands thc sludcnts 1o recall their mcmory' Yct' thc
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problem is not contexhral. The teaching-learning process as well as assessmcnt should be conductcd

contextually: focusing oD the language skills. Children should perform dialogues in a pa(icular

setting, for example, visiling fnends, receiving guests, askioS aDd Siving directions, etc. When thcse

elements of reform ale executed, it is positively predicted thal Javanese is goitrg to be survival.

5 ConclusioD

English language bas peoetrated all aspects of lif€ and its position is staggerhgly sfoog when it ,s

related to tbe global demaod. Similarly, when national issue is pu( forward, Indonesian plays a key

role as a bridge of linguistic barrier among ethnicities in archipelago. Its position is even greater whcn

it relat€s to the govemmcnt ageoda: to be ooe unified country, Indonesia aod its tool is hdonesian as

uniSing language.

Home dorhain is lhe tsue indicator whether indigenous or ethtric language is survival in the

firture. Home is a locust wh€re tanguage and cultural transmission across generation talcs place.

Home is a labomtory where language is practiced for communication among family mcmbers. Homc

is a primary balllc sile among laDguages and thc gr.at directors are plueols. When the parenB allow

thc secood language or evco thc third laoguage gets in(o the home domain, it ce(ainly, sootreror lalcr,

is going to kill the indigenous or ethnic languagc. This is the sam€ situation in which Javanese parens

in Surabaya sccm do nol pay much attention !o thc survival ofthcir cthnic language. fiis can bc seen

ftom their view toward Javaoesc, also fiom thc children's languaBe proficicncy in Javanese and its

use in the home domain

fie proposition made for the maintaining and reviving Javanose is to accept the rcality that

Javanese Surabaya dialect is different iiom one which is in Ccntsal Java. Thus, Surabayancse children

should be taught langllage with community where they live usci not the one that is regarded alien

larguage- Moreover, tbe acc€ptarce of laDguage diversity should be followed by curriculum reform

which is designed in such a way that children arc motivatcd 10 usc laDguage iD practice.

Finally, it is worth tlrinking o[ whal Dench and Seriawan (201l) suggcst in relation to prcserving

Iangrage:

Each languagc is uniqr:c. [t serves as the glue that binds together the cornmunily of i1s
speakers, reflecB their world view (of both thc social and natural worlds), and in is words,
stories, songs, and maoner of ways of spca.king, s€rves as the repository of the cukuml,
inLcllcclual and artistic hfc ofthar communiry

Wtcn parents fail to do languaSc and culturc transmissions to thcir young gencration, no

aclion is laken by the members of ethnicity to prcscrvc their ethnic languagc, and familics allow

Indonesian and/or EDglish lo bc the firs1 languagc aDd bc tbc laDguaee of cornmunication at homc, it
can bc predicted that ind,genous languagcs, including Javancsc, will die in rhc ncar future which is

sta(cd {iom childrcn's literacy.
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